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4 City Workers 
Said Under Par 
Physically

At Irast four city employees 
under civil services are now 
"somewhat substandard as to 
physical qualifications," the Civil 
Service Board's chairman, .1. O. 
Bishop, informed the city council 
In a letter Tuesday night. In 
making this report, Bishop said 
the men in question, J J. Ben- 
ner and R. L Perry of the fire 
department and Percy B. Ben- 
nett and Frank H. Schumacher 
of the police department, w 
not permitted to take the agility 
testa in the recent examination 

"They were orally informed of 
this and the reasons therefor," 
Bishop's letter continued. "They 
were also informed that they 
probably could not he certified 
for promotion until their various 
defects were corrected Am 
them a feeling seems to | 
vail that the Board went be 
yond its power to so rule Thi 
Board was acting on a policy 
of 'Safety First' and if 
opinion of the city attorney 
dicates that the Board has err 
we will be prompt in admitt 
it and happy to give these n 
the agility tests."

Bishop listed the asser 
physical status of each man this 
ranging from a possible doubli 
hernia to overweight. He als. 
reported that "during the tests 
Officer Tom P.erkin felt dls 
tressed and did not vigorous); 
complete the performance o 
!i* the tests." When examinee 
later by a physician no serioi 
defect or ailment was foiim 
Bishop said. 
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re-habilitating Mexican 
families. Survey needed.
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jvered that there are 
which can bo acquired

cheaply and perhaps developed with the 
f the WPA It might even have found some
ur wealthy citizens who would be willing 

eed recreation areas to the community."

lion. Well, if your 
lanhlng agency had been the right kind of a 
lanning ag< ncy, it would have ol-tnined for 
J\i from its land use. social and economic sur-
  y (very bit of data required by Washington, 

would have been in a position to tell you 
nmediately what the housing requirements of a 
ity or :. distiict are. It might have told you 
lat it had made some neighborhood studies
 hlch indlrntPd that rehabilitation was desir- 
ble in some areas, and that with suitable pro-
 ction private agencies might provide housing 
ith Federal insurance. It might have said thnt 
limited amount of subsidized housing Is needed 

or people on relief, or it might conceivably have
told you that then- is no present need for 

ublic housing In your city
"The point I want to impress upon you. Mr. 

tayor. is that if you had a good planning 
gency, it would have been able to relieve you 
f all the troubles associated with your housing

program" \
And we of Torrance do need i 
more playgrounds placed 
where they'll serve best i 

1 what about the complaint regarding re- j 
in facilities'' Here again your planning j 
/ would have made a study of the city, j 
lid have determined what the actual needs | 
s community are. not by rule of thumb.

Proper planning is wisest 
investment a city such as 
ours can make for the future

"The gasoline station next to your house   
well, one of the first jobs of the planning 
age ncy would have been the preparation of a 
wining ordinance. Not one of the old-fashioned 
kind, not a negative instrument designed to keep 
people from doing things, but a positive pattern 
lor the best use of land in your community. 
Then you probably ne 
I rou bird by the gasolin 
residential neighborhood

"You .see, Mr. Mayor, the planning agency is 
not inlallihle,. it .cannot solve all or your prob-

Babcock Has 12 
Points In Platform 
for City Council
erans' organization here. 

Would Publish Budget
I am opposed to autocracy 
government or the establish- 
nt of clique control," he said 
outlining his platform and 

ontinued: "I favor open meet- 
igs by the council on all mat 
ers of public interest and 1 am 
pposed to secret purchase of 
iiibllc equipment and supplies, 

would prefer submission to

hut it .lid ha helped you to find

of thi 
but b studying the compositii 
lion and the character of the 
viously an industrial populatio 
kits requires more public recr

Ob
first ess< 
planning.

for those you told me about 
agency is your research staff   
icts, it analyses those facts, and 
cm and your citizens with informal!' 

I help you to answer your and their

lankei you would not loan any mone; 
lustiy unless that industry came t 
a caiefully thought-out program am 
i-hat it proposed to do with the monej

renily? You a nd they have only a 
nount of money with which to operate 
our money It's the money of all th 
ich and poor. Why shouldn't you an< 
;t that the city also have its plan, it 
for expenditure of its monies? The 

ntial of good city government is good

bid all purchases over $25 
local bidders given prof-

"I favor demanding ihcrea 
llocation of gasoline tax fu 
ccording to our motor registra- 
ion, these funds to be used in 
treet maintenance and repair. I 

believe in annual publication of 
.inlcipal budget and semi-

nual Itemized t 
port of receipts and 
ments.

"Adequat

n-er's

proper

SEVEN BABIES 
ARRIVE HERE

Seven babies were born at 
Torrance Memorial hospital dur 
ing the past week, they were:

A son to Mr. and Mrs. M. 
H. Compton, Kedondo Beach, 
last F'riday;

A son to Mr. and Mis. Iluston 
Johnson, Redondu Beach. Sun 
day;

A son to Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Metzger, Loinita. last Thurs 
day ;

A daughter to Mr and Mrs

A son to Mr. 
Sutliff, 730 Sartc

A son to Mr. and 
Saxton, Kedondu E 
Thursday, and

A daughter to Mi 
Ray E. Williams, ! 
Beach, Tuesday.

Infantile Paralysis 
Fund Near Quota
dena, last Thursday for sur 
gery; Frank A. Christ'ensen, Har 
bor City, Friday for surgery; 
Mrs. Margaret Herron, Gardena, 
last Wednesday for surgery;

Rain T;otal Here 
Is 15.03 Inches

Mrt . Dorothy Jo 
Tuesday for

ilming-
surgery; James 

ena, last Wed-

Vorhis, 808' 
last Thursdi

A quarter-ineh of ra4nfall last 
nlpht and this morning raised 
the season's total here to 15.03 
inches as compared to 11.12 
inches at this time last year. 
Last week end's i n t e r m I 11 ent 
rains amounted to .07 of an inch, 
according to city firemen who 
are gauging the rains.

Histc hclii

lervice status for municipal em- 
iloyees should be provided and 
iivil service rules and regula- 
ions should be established to 
;ive preference in public employ- 
nent to those who have been 
residents of Torrance for at least

school conditions. I 
government of, by 
whole people of 01 
equal

believe ii 
ind for th<

ntati<
all.

Pledges Fair Campaign
"Our school playgrounds si 

be kept open during the vaca-jor brea 
tion periods and I favor the ere- ] Babcock 
ation of a Fathers' P.T.A. Coun- _________
cil here to work with the regular j Thought, unassisted by Icarn- 
P.T.A. organizations to better I ing, is dangerous.

"I shall conduct my campaign 
on a fair basis and will have no 
time to indulge in personalities, 
believing that we can express 
opinions without mud-slinging 

any friendships," 
luded.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK-END
SALT PORK Ib. lOc
Luer's Hygrade BACON Ib. l?c
Fresh PORK LIVER Ib. 15c

PORK SHOULDER ROAST Ib. 12 c
HALF OR WHOLE
PORK LEGS to Roast Ib. 15c
Luer's PURE LARD 2 Ibs. 15c

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 77 9-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 19E9 CARSON ST.

most city employees were di 
trlbuted to councilmen durii 
the meeting but were not ma 
public. This proposed measu 
will be considered by the coun 
at an adjourned meeting t 
morrow night at 7 o'clock.

Dominguez Well 
Nearing Schist 
And Last Hope

With the drill down to the 
6914-foot level last night at 
Dominguez Estates Fee No 1 
wildcat well west ol Western 
avenue at 203rd street, the last 
remaining hope of bringing 
In a commercial producer lies 
iu possibility of hitting an ar 
cumulation next to the schist, 
or basement, according to 
C Boatright, driller.

It Is fie.ni an accumulation 
oil bearing sands next to the 
schist that three profitable oil 
fields in Southern California 
are now producing Del Rey. El 
Segundu and Vrtiicc. Some oh 
servers of the Dominguez wild 
cat have expressed the opinion 
that this hole will hit this same 
formation and it is on this last 
ray of hope that those inter 
ested In the well are keeping 
up their spirits

Geologists at the well expect 
that the well will hit bottom at 
about 7,200 feet, which leaves 
less than 200 feet to go. How 
ever, the going is now tough 
thru hard brown shale and only 
about one and one half feet 
was penetrated during the past 
48 hours, according to Boat- 
rii^Jt. Periodic col-ings are be 
ing made and a complete picture 
of the entire hole Is available. 
Aside from slight showings, - 
not In commercially profitable 
volume the test has shown no 
promise from the start.

Wont L. A. Police 
to Curb Speeders 
On Carson Street

Seeking a curb on speeding 
on Carson street, between West 
ern and Normandle avenues, the 
East Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce has asked Los Angeles 
officials to detail a police squad 
car In the area during the late 
evening hours every Friday.

Rev. Ben H. Llngenfelter, sec 
retary of the civic group, said 
that youths leaving the weekly 
dances at the Civic Auditorium 
were "burning up" the pave 
ment Friday nights and en 
dangering lives of other 
motorists.

Torrance Herald
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Orover C. Whyte 
Kxlltor-I-ubllnher

J336 El Prado. Phone 444 
Torrance, Calif.

Two Miss Death 
As Car Plunges 
Off Viaduct

A plunge

UliST All)
six-weeks' cc

Aid will be given at 
o Beach fire hall on 
ct, Wednesdays and 
m 0:30 to 9:30 o'clock Al the

attend, according to Fr 
Davis. instructor, and Mr 
Wright, local Red Crew

ink H. 
. Floia

dard First 
the Redun. 
Bonita stl

igh an overhead ] Fridays fn 
crossing railing lollowi d by a 
drop of more than 50 feet onto 
a railroad right-of-way in a car 
would ordinarily spell serious 
injury and possibly death to oc 
cupants of such a machine

But Dewey White, 40, of 1343 
est 223rd street, and John F 

Heydon, 55, of 16011 Western j Pcrtain 
avenue, Gardena, escaped with 
only slight cuts and bruises. 
The accident occurred Tuesday 
night when Heydon driver of the
car in which they were riding. | He told Investigating 
swung too close to a guard rail he was blinded by headlights of Byrn< 
on the overhead crossing on | an approaching car. Heydon I' 
Vermont near Anahcim houle ' escaped with a cut and bruised | Hu 
vard, caught m fender on thi'' thumb and forehead while White , or h 
railing, .plungea through and i suffered only a cut lip, 
hurtled to the railroad tracks. | reported.

Council Endorses 
Observance of 
Good Friday

KXTKA MKKI'ING

the April it

the city cou 
adopted a n 
all residents 
Friday. Marc 

The resolut

Knights of Colu 
Junci) Tuesday

h -a.
 ity

will hold 
March 5

o ask;
offices, merchants, industri 
other business places to close 
that day from 12 to 3 o'clock 
in the afternoon The request was 
signed by James L. Gribbon, 
Lewis A. Miller. R. C. Morley, 
Call J. Oramling and B. A

wa* i papers .lust call Dottle Let 
  Tor. 444

Good News For ^ j 
Torrance Motorists!

i Llnrr J-door Sedan (819, dcllv

Come in! See for yourself why

4,061 ENGINEERS BOUGHT DODGE
IN THE LAST 12 MONTHS!*

Entered as second class mat 
ter January 30, 1914, at post- 
office, Torrance, Calif., under 
Art of March 3, 1897.

Official Newspaper of 
City of Torrance

Adjudicated a Legal Newspaper 
/ By Superior Court, Lot 

', Angela* County.

ACEPT our invitation to an exciting experience! 
Come in and let us demonstrate the 1940 Dodge 

Luxury Liner...the car that engineers say gives most 
for your money!

Juit think of itl 4,061 engineers bought Dodge 
curs in the last 13 months.' Men who know what 
makes a motorcar great, not only praise Dodge, but 
buy Dodge in preference to other cars I

They know that Dodge engineering means brilliant 
performance, longer car life, few repair bills, and big 
savings on gas and oil! Come in today!
t OMolur. 1938, tfirooffl S.pl.mlMr. J»J9 L«««.l «<ur.. ,,-.,1.61, 
Tew kl Meler lem. CetoeMe Netwerk. Ttenctem. I te 10 P. M.. [. S. T.

NEW rilLL-FLOATINO HIDII Wh».lb.». 
in lonnei, wheuli «r« aiov.d buckwird, •»» 
forward no thai now all p.i..ng«l> ride in Ih. 
buoy.nl "Comfort Zone" between the ejileil

GOOD NEWS FOR USED-CAR BUYERS!

DODGE ENGINEERING COSTS YOU NOTHING EXTRA!
WALTER G. LINCH

312 So. CATAUNA, REDONDO
ESTABLISHED 17 YEARS "Where Torrance Blvd. MeetBtheSea" PHONE RE DON DO 2122

Other Surplus F<
—at Bargain Prices!•4 cut from the fancy, grain-fed pork that 

Safeway hai pwehaMd for Mil wceh'i sale. Ham., bacon and lard—In 
addition to MM fresh pork cuti—are offered at ipecia! low price* 
d.rlna, th* bla. PORK SALE In all Safeway meat deportment..PORK ROAST ••*»' ro""°""

TO MARKET, 
TO MARKET.

12
PORK LOIN Ib 1 C (
to net* H.to low eric". * *™" SJBi ^^F

ADDITIONAL VALUES AT ALL 
SAFEWAY MEAT DEPARTMENTS
SEVEN IONE ROAST

PRIME^RII ROAST O7C

•OILING IEEF 4 ACs::;in,::;> M'.rm •"•'• ™* "ib.lU
•EEF SHORT RIIS j <«c

LAMI LEGS O7'

LAMI SHOULDER 4 «c
?«Y.Ut!d Nro °n«° U Vo "ih-nk '*"*' ** Ib. 1 M

ROCK COD FILLET «%Vc
Frtlh Illlot of rock cod. T. ****** VL £f

SLICED ILACK COD OO<

CHICKENS

APPLES

Garden-Fresh Fruits & Vegetables!

BANANAS
Co«tr.l • rlee»><i to e ^H ^BX fm
(.Me. V.H.W. *.M tb. 1^ ((IS. M M •% C
(r.l». to Mr*. k.M..i. mU for J • 1
Not. u. »tUo. ^Er EEMEj ^»T5-25' 

7-25° 
2'*ir

SpLiD CABBAGE ,„ 4e

POTATOES
le.li. f r . ». liurl ^Ek ^Ek 
,.„,.... I. .... »,. '"•'t'jfl
11 >.,...<  '«  ~*»«« 7!1 £-MM
M-1.04 .1 H«l ^Bi ̂ ^

CANNED FOOD VALUES
Minion Inn Apricots N «.n'*11c 
Glenn Aire Grapefruit ",'•„* 10°

Sunny Dawn Tomato Juice "'•„' T 
Brown Crock Baled Beans'';"' 10° 
Pork & Beam v$£™S?g 'l^V

Cut Green Beam U'£'J£° "£fW 
Country Home Com ^JJJ  ll'n*.*
Burbanli Hominy "hJ1 |1°Sr N°'.*/'9e 
Sugar Belle Peas JIS, 2 ?.•„.'21" 
Pumpkin L' b,!',vn.or,07',":"" N°.^"10C 
Silver-Dale Tomatoes "J^S* 10° 
Stokely Baby Foods 3V.7190 
Large Ripe Olives Y,'ITn" «'."'14C 
Macaroni Kr?!e!?ASJ*M 2'":^" 15' 
Delgado Tamales ".'.•"• 9° 
Hormel's Spam,,"'^* *"','*-."• J5° 
Minion Tun* 71«h° 2 N,°.'n.' 23°

COFFEE i TEA
Airway Coffee iKS*, K'13" 
Nob Hill Coffee QM;r,Vy <£ 1 r 
Edwards Coffee U'; 23' V.'n45c 

Liplon'sTe* ^''40° vt^W

CHOCOLATE
NUTirs— SIMI-IWIIT

2 7-ounce <%f"e 
bart £3

WHITE MAGIC

m

WHITE KING
Tourr SOAP 

Per bar ... 4

LUX SOAP
"SOAP OP THI STAIS"

Per bar ... 6*

PEACHES

TYPICAL SAFEWAY VALUES

Salad Oil ^15°*,^"^ Ji"n'17c 
L.ili«'$Salt ^',«dr '£Tspry TrLi;r,^r,s"' 5«.'nb - 4r v.'nB - ir
Kingiford Corn Starch JiV».';1$° 
Kellogg'i Pep *%£•? 'JiV 10° 
Rippled Wh.at uc«V.r 3t'o,"..»5° 
Spaghetti "JiSCHf"^;!" 1 a£l'9° 
Elbow Macaroni 'ffil,*"' »£1V 
Egg Noodle. al»!l»-' '„" '.9s

SYRUPS * SPREADS
Table Syrup ":'c"o"cl.',T"C ".* 15° 
Light Karo Syrup "*'.»'* 13°

B.a L.B.I e.n. (No. 1 «|>. »c)
Dark Karo Syrup N';'.>'< 1 f
PeanuVBu1He'r e"\'l'1°ir;r \!f 13' 

Sandwich Spread "-"SJJ" C tV
Oleomargarine *U !',"JS5"'' »' 10° 

Kraft'i Parlay oi™™™,.,,. ».'80°

BEER PRICES
Brown Derby B»er'j!"li''4i!i'i1!;!§0

Ne. 2) Brown Derby Beer

IriAPillneTBeer '

^ 15"

BRAND

SOUP RANCHO 
BRAND

THISI FftlCfS A»f ff»CTIVf
THKOUAH tAIUHDAr, MAUCH 2

HOUSEHOLP 600DS

Scotch Soap ?.;:;:,';';;:.^ Ji.v
SI-Dtint* «*<• Frlc* •• Urn. !)•< 
pickjfo '« •'!•• 1«l. ^0.-<

Ivory Soap Flakes '(j'Vj'.'l;* \l 

OM DuVch Cleanse"" "'^:°'$?'.. ",'.'.'" ;il'"".r. ".i'-i
SilkToilet Tissue

Comfort Toilet Tissue!
,?.''"i«J,?r
m.l r Petettf Ac 
'•**' '•L'A * *


